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1, touring fear at islprobabiy the - greatest ; single,manufacturing

stride ever made in this orany industry. It is an'industrial
directly due to the remarkable and economical of a great institution., It demon-

strates that the large-producti- on "can give you more, for your than

the small-producti- on factory. By this we do not mean that the small -- production
does not give you a square deal.' They do. Theiroodsare priced in

to their manufacturing costs. But we do mean that no factory smaller than ours has?the,operating
equipmehtI.whichicanipermi't.the.ir;production7cost:Of pricelltoe.asilowasiours. v.....
rrt The selling price of any varies according

VJ to the size of the factory that makes it. 3 It costs the .

plant making one care a year (of a given
type) more ar for car than "it does the
plant making five thousand, and the plant making but five

thousand cars annually has greater costs car
for car than the plant making ten Consequent-

ly the plant twenty thousand cars (which is the
largest of its kind in the world) can make and
sell its output for far less money than any other plant in

the world: In other words, the man who .buys an
gets more car for less money than hecbuld from any

In the business.

'TIT 7110 of aliihjsJipqeftprmo'us
ical A plant smaller than ours could not

J afford our facilities. It would be The
smaller maker is to buy certain parts for his

from outside. -- .The part 'maker, being a sort of
must naturally have a profit for which you are,

forced to pay. Take such as our drills. When
we drill a crank case thirty-seve- n drilling are
made at the same time. The smaller drills
one hole at a time; in other words it takes him thirty-si-x

times as long to drill a crank case as It does us and as time
means money the consumer must pay the difference. And
so on through the entire car. Right now there are cars on the
market selling for 1250, that are no better, no larger, and
as a matter oLfact not as well made as this $900
Judge the car you buy frdm the efficiency of the plant that
makes it and you will be keeping money in your pocket

TTT The Overland plants are the greatest of their kind In
SjJJ the world. We employ more men use more labo

- .laving automatic amj buy our raw materia
all iri greater than any other single
Our output is 20.1)00 cars a year. ' It costs about' as much
for the 5,000-ca- r factory to sollj Its output as it d6es forj

--making 20,000; cars.jponsequentlyi, the-- cosj of

ja

' '"

selling each car of thef20.000-carTfactoTy7i8-onedu-

that of the 5,000-ca- r factory and.theiinaniwhOjbuyi an.
Overland pockets the difference.

fTT The Willyi-Overlan- d hasnoffixecfin-V- I

or bonds. It has no heavy! interest
- dates to fear. The stock is all owned by jits presi-

dent John N. --Willys.; He personallyjdirectstheentire

TTt The car shown on this page is Model 59.
i rar ic marl in tarn horfv fore- -

l I , . . " t . A A J A. AA f

door touring car ana two-passeng- er wiycuu lui,Tn crt nnth rhta par is a rpfll automobile not a little.'u ami . - - -

frail, cramped machine, but a good, big, that
is ample for five The the, famous

type 4x4 and will develop greater power(
than any other of a similar bore. and stroke. And as a
matter .of fact it has more power than you wiirprobably,
ever care to use. It has the fore-doo- r, body
with door handles inside and with center control. And
what is more it is built right having the cars'
Xhat cost twice the price.

Tn In every respect it Isbeautifully'finished. The.;up
l is of good leather stuffed with hair Al

are of the finest materials available. This
new' model from every possible Is

the greatest value for the money, that has
placed on the American market.

TTT We are positive that no
1JI cap produce tRis car and sell it at this price, except

at financial loss. .' Write for a catalog this
car.'. Jt will be worth your while. This year we have 9
jnew body styles, including roadsters, small and
arge touring

.

cars, and coupes.
at nkl m a TT firk a

runs from to irnce oou to j:uuu.
See our dealer at once,

your order.io early
.Call phone -- Get.

Willvs Overlaftd Company Toledo,

J. W LEAVITT & CO., 529 Washington Street
PORTLAND,
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